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SENIOR RECITAL 
Meredith J. Ellis, soprano 
Siew Lan Sung, piano 
Assisted by: 
Townsend Plant, guitar 
Serena Su, violin 
Weep you no more, sad fountains 
Corne Heavy Sleep 
De Los <ilarnos vengo, rnadre. 
i., De d6nde venfs, arnore? 
John Dowland 
(1563-1626) 
J oachirn Rodrigo 
(b. 1902) 
L'arnero, saro costante 
from II Re Pastore 








Das ist ein Schlechtes Wetter 






Senior Recital is presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance. 
Meredith Ellis is from the studio of Angus Godwin. 
Ford Hall Auditorium 
Saturday, April 10, 1999 
6:00 p.m. 
